


Valencia Spritz
Recipe for one:

● 1.5 ounces Lo-Fi Aperitifs Gentian Amaro
● .5 ounces grapefruit juice (preferably somewhat freshly squeezed)
● 1.5 ounces sparkling wine
● Grapefruit slices to garnish

Add all ingredients to glass, can be served on the rocks in a spritz or wine glass. 
Can also chill ingredients before mixing and serve without ice in an old-fashioned 
or punch glass.  

To batch (makes approx. 18 servings):

Combine one bottle of Lo-Fi Aperitifs Gentian Amaro with one small bottle of fresh 
grapefruit juice (approx. 8–10 ounces). Top with one bottle of sparkling wine. Also 
great to serve out of a punch bowl, pitcher, or dispenser.



18th Street Cobbler
Recipe for one:

● 3 ounces Lo-Fi Aperitifs Dry Vermouth
● 3 ounces sparkling lemonade
● 1/2 ounce seasonal berries
● Mint sprig garnish

Muddle berries with the Lo-Fi Aperitifs Dry Vermouth, then pour into punch glass or 
highboy with ice. Top with sparkling lemonade and garnish with mint and extra 
berries. 

To batch (makes approximately 8 servings):

A few hours before serving, gently smash one cup of seasonal berries in a pitcher 
or punch bowl using a potato masher or wooden spoon. Add Lo-Fi Aperitifs Dry 
Vermouth and cover with a towel. Refrigerate. When ready to serve, remove pitcher 
or punch bowl from refrigerator and add ice and one bottle of good-quality lemon 
Italian soda or sparkling lemonade (approx. 25 ounces). Garnish with additional 
berries and mint, as desired. 



Bee Smoker
Recipe for one: 

● 1 ounce Lo-Fi Aperitifs Sweet Vermouth
● 1 ounce mezcal
● .75 ounce lemon juice
● .75 ounce honey syrup (1:1 simple syrup made with honey—literally 

honey with equal parts boiled water stirred in)
● Lemon twist garnish or edible flowers

Pour all four liquid ingredients into a cocktail shaker with ice. Shake vigorously, 
then strain into a coupe or martini glass. Garnish with lemon twist or edible 
flowers. 



Resources
Glassware:
Camille Red Wine Glass

Tour Punch Glass

Callaway Coupe

Alta Pitcher

Cold Drink Dispenser

Entertaining Drink Dispenser

Tour Punch Bowl

Britta Optic 10-Piece Punch Bowl Set

Alcohol:
Gentian Amaro

Dry Vermouth

Sweet Vermouth

Lo-Fi Store Locator

Tools:
Carter Muddler

Carter Springed Strainer

Rabbit RBT Cocktail Shaker

https://www.crateandbarrel.com/camille-23-oz.-red-wine-glass/s544517
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/camille-23-oz.-red-wine-glass/s544517
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/tour-punch-cup/s314322
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/tour-punch-cup/s314322
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/callaway-coupe-glass/s208761
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/callaway-coupe-glass/s208761
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/alta-pitcher/s439513
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/alta-pitcher/s439513
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/cold-drink-dispenser/s129317
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/cold-drink-dispenser/s129317
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/entertaining-drink-dispenser/s356972
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/entertaining-drink-dispenser/s356972
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/tour-punch-bowl/s314273
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/tour-punch-bowl/s314273
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/britta-optic-10-piece-punch-bowl-set/s445785
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/britta-optic-10-piece-punch-bowl-set/s445785
http://www.lofiaperitifs.com/genatian-amaro
http://www.lofiaperitifs.com/genatian-amaro
http://www.lofiaperitifs.com/dry-vermouth
http://www.lofiaperitifs.com/dry-vermouth
http://www.lofiaperitifs.com/sweet-vermouth
http://www.lofiaperitifs.com/sweet-vermouth
http://www.lofiaperitifs.com/store-locator
http://www.lofiaperitifs.com/store-locator
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/carter-muddler/s218824
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/carter-muddler/s218824
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/carter-springed-strainer/s218735
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/carter-springed-strainer/s218735
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/rabbit-rbt-cocktail-shaker/s210078
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/rabbit-rbt-cocktail-shaker/s210078

